Regulation of polyamine synthesis and transport by fibroblast growth factor in aortic smooth muscle cells.
Basic-FGF (FGF2) is implicated as a regulator of smooth muscle cell proliferation that develops after arterial injury. Polyamines are essential for cell growth and differentiation and may mediate some of the FGF2-elicited responses. To examine this possibility, the effect of FGF2 on polyamine synthesis and uptake was tested on rat arterial smooth muscle cells. Exposure of cells to FGF2 for 24 and 48 h resulted in increased intracellular polyamine content. Ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activity increased in FGF2-treated cells after 6 h of treatment, whereas no increases were detected in ODC mRNA steady-state levels. Basic-FGF increased maximal polyamine transport rate without changes in Km. Treatment with actinomycin D decreased polyamine transport. The effect of cyclohexamide on polyamine uptake was dose dependent. These studies indicate that treatment of vascular smooth muscle cells with FGF2 results in increases in intracellular polyamine content, polyamine synthetic activity, and polyamine transport.